Loving One Who Tends Creation

1. Loving One who tends creation, blessed be your name.

2. Jesus, filled with great compassion, blessed be your name.

3. Spirit, breathing life through water, blessed be your name.

4. Triune God, Eternal, Holy, blessed be your name.

With all praise and adoration, blessed be your name.
Feed us truth, our lives refreshion. Blessed be your name.
Cleanse and keep each son and daughter. Blessed be your name.
You bless all, the high and lowly. Blessed be your name.

You have brought us here, together, bound us in one heart forever.
In this bread we give each other, friend or stranger, sister, brother,
In the pouring, glasses clinking, in refreshment we are drinking,
Grateful for the meal before us, raise we up our voice in chorus,

in your mercy, failing never. Blessed be your name.
make us one with all who suffer. Blessed be your name.
may we feel our interlinking. Blessed be your name.
knowing always you are for us. Blessed be your name.
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